
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 

OPEN HOUSE 
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You love being around kids. ----~ They're hilarious, they're fun, 

and they're eager to learn . o--~ 
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·~ You're amazed by their ability to ~---~ You've always thought it would 
be amazing to help shape young 
minds as a teacher. You're ready 
to take the next step. 0 

make new, unexpected connections : 
with the world around them. o------------~ 

I 
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' So, you're coming to the 
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION OPEN HOUSE 

in Room UC 207 at the NMC University Center. Don't worry, it's totally ok to be 
excited about the light (and delicious) refreshments that will be on hand. 
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Your schedule is crazy, but you can squeeze it in on 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 5 TO 6:30 P.M. 
•••• 
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·-~ You've heard that Ferris provides a world ·---~ 
I 

class education at a price you can afford. o----· 
It's exciting to know that we're the best 
place to bring your associate degree or 
other community college credits. o--· 
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' You're thinking our convenient class ~---~ 
times and formats will allow you to : 
keep your job while in school. 0-------------~ 

Making it easy to finish your 
bachelor's degree quickly. o 
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--~ It's a huge help that you can take every class right in your 

own backyard. Our Traverse City campus is located at 
Northwestern Michigan College, 2200 Dendrinos Drive. 
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' The only thing closer is 
your bachelor's degree. o--· 
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FERRIS STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Traverse City 

CONTACT US: 231-995-1734 I FerrisNorth@ferris.edu I ferris.edu/traversecity uei~ty 
Ferns State University IS an equal opportunity InStitUtion For Information on the University's Polley on Non-DISCrimination, VISit ferns edu/non-dlscnmmatlon If you have II n 
a d1sabil1ty and requ1re accommodation to part1c1pate 1n th1s event, contact Ronda Gnndel at (231) 995-1734 to request accommodations at least 72 hours 1n advance Wi' 


